
yon!" echoed the smitten one. "Why, 
darling, while I was hftdtiag yen 
good bye on the pereh last night — 
dog bit a pfeee out of the calf of my 
leg, end I never noticed tt till I go* 
home.”

Mother -Just run upataln, Tommr. 
rod fweh bebr’e nightgown. Tommy 
-Don't went to. Oh, well, If you're 
going to be eo unkind to your new 
little .liter, «he'll put on her wlnge 
rod fly beck to henven. Tommy- 
Then let her put on her wlngi rod 
fetch her nightgown.

An old men rod women were drew. 
Ing neer the twenty-fifth ennlreruery 
of their wedding dey. "Jnmee," «eld 
Mertha. "It be our «tirer wedding neit 
Wedneedey We ought to mark the 
orceelon. Shall »r kill the plgr 
-Tamer looked up with eurpriee. "Kill 
the pig! Where the good o' murder 
In' a htnnocent pig for what happened 
twenty-fire year, ago?"

mmfid a Packet, u4 tttalfog 
what an infusion of Really 
Pare Fine Tea Tastes like

Send Your Crenm
TO THE

Beet Market In Canada
Ceeh weekly.We eupply H"4 end Nr enpreee.

Wrl Oelrt w"w"hlWNI men». .. h, wNheu. Ukln,

•*'%SSSfi5JSSU« wear, •*. n.SAWII H.N.CARR & CO., Ltd.
Hamilton, Ont.193 King St. last

Never Sold in BulkBlack. Green or Mixed - 188UE NO. 27, 1919
HILT WANTBP—nUALB.

Boca (lowest quarter) of Hueoue Alr«H 
The autagonletB bad their knives 
strapped to their bands so that the 
weapons could not possibly drop from 

bowever badly injured 
Before the police bad

fire in water.BIRD DECEIT.
Fire In the middle of a tank of 

water Instead of
new g:beme in m H8KSSScul££.t0arppj? *unl?b j°M f7?o . Lant-

ford. Ont. _______ i

RELIABLE WOMAN FOR
lum-one wlllliw to aealat wlta iw 

care of patients. flanllorlum for vee- 
rumptives. 8t. Catherines. Ont.

their ringers, 
they became, 
separated them one of the lu?hlcss 
combatant» had received no leea than 
17 wounds. On being examined It was 
discovered that thle Individual had • 
loaded revolver In hie belt

1 Whyever did you not urn your fire
arm asked the prefect tt po'.lce.

"No; It waa a fight wl'.b knives 
explained the other, with a R*<p. and 
the next moment be sank nnconscioas 
to the ground

In Naples, where warning o.* a ven- 
almost Invvrlably given In 

private, a member of tne Camorra 1* 
sometli'ua valleO In to settle a dlspu‘< 
and In this way occasionally what 
might otherwise have been a brutal, 
feud ends in the chink of glasses at a 

If a Camorrlst

urder a boiler Is a 
eking steam for an 

engine. The Idea is to save heat 
ordinarily wasted, for, with the fire 
In the middle of the water, every bit 
of the heat muet work to heat the 
water, am there are no side paths by 
which it can escape.

Keeping a fire blazing 
cally cur rounded by water te a prob
lem that has been successfully solved. 
Gas or oil properly mixed with air 
feeds the fire. To start the flame 
tank te first emptied and the vapor 
fuel forced in through a pipe that 
ends In a nozzle pointed downward. 
The vapor Is lighted, making a roar
ing torch flam^* shooting downward 
in the tank Is partly filled with wa
ter until the surface of the water Is 
welt above the noxxle, entirely cov
ering the flame The vapor fuel, of 
course, must he forced In at gome 
pressure In order to prevent the water 
from potting the fire out. The water 
is soon boiling violently. making 
•team for running the engine. The 
steam, mixed with gas from the burn
ing fuel , Is led Into a separate tank, 
which Is a sort of storage bln for 
the steam —Saturday Evening Post.

Erotics of Self-Defenoe They Are 
Adept In. while

It has been pointed out that the 
military tactics which a commander 
may employ to deceive the enemy are 
--•«.«Meed in a limited way by many 
birds.

when practl-

When your throat rgttles. your lungs 
and chest are sore, your throat Is stuf
fed with cold—don't fear consumption
—use
clears the throat, euros harking, re
lieves tight chest, and soreness In the 
bronchial tubes. To clear away Catarrh 
of the nose nothing could be better. 
Catarrhoxone Is nature s own remedy— 
It heals and soothes 
of throat, lung and bronchial trouble. 
Prescribed by many specialists and 
used by thousands every day. Get the 
dollar outfit; It lasts two months and 
Is guaranteed. Small size, 50c; trial 
size, 25; at all dealers.

Is nothing more interesting 
in the study of bird life than the ef
forts to deceive which many species 
put forth to save their young or their 
nests from the deepoller. Tj^y flut
ter Just in front of the trespasser to 
attract his notice, and then they trail 
off with a "broken" wing dragging on 
the ground, emitting cnee of distress.

The bobwhite (commonly called 
quail) Is a most notable tactician in 
this kind of deception. This bird Is 
physically helpless In the face of dan
ger, possessing no weapons. Its pow
er of swift flight for a short distance 
Is great, but when there are little bob- 
whites to protect, the mother will not 
leave them. The nest Is always on 
the ground, and the eggs are thus pe
culiarly open to the ravages of snakes 
and other er*emlee.

There are sometimes a score of eggs, 
sharply pointed at one end and round 
at the other, so that space In the nest 
is economized. The chicka quit their 
birthplace before they are fairly out of 
the shell.

They Inherit a knowledge of the 
family vernacular, and each little 
head about the size of a pea. holds 
quick perception and resolute will. If

HXLP WANTED—MALE.
Catarrhoxone and get well, it

position *o*rlght man* Apply, stating if» 
and full details of experience, te Sllngsir 
MJfc , Co.. Brantford. Ont.

delta 1» TEN

uree every firm
sumptuous banquet, 
meets hie death at the hands of » 
foe It becomes the bounden duty cf 
some other member of the Cxmorra 
to avenge tt. notice being almost In
variably given to the relatives of tbe 
deceased that It is absolutely enneces-

1X/ANTED- BOBS WEAVER. FO* 
** Crompton and Knowles Looms. 0» 
heavy work, first class opening to rtgg*

MISCELLANEOUS
Adhesive Gum Made From 

Oornoobs.
Corncobs—a great waste product In 

the world’s greatest corn 
nation -have been made 
adhesive gum and other useful sub
stances In quantities sufficient KYcon- 
vlnce chemists of the United States 
Department of Agriculture that the 
nucleus of a profitable and Important 
Industry lies in this direction.

In addition to adhesive gum. experl- 
have produced cellulose and

DAY A OUR OUT - Of - TOWN AC*
1 counts by Dominion Express Monqr 
Orders. Five Dollars costs three cent». ^ „Cook’s Codes Root Compound

1isrUjcr ïdCSi
__t thi cook MOMCISSI CO*

j Or mwTo, o«t. (foMij vmm.)

A UTO^ OWNERS ÀND^ MBCHAN1C1U
name en every *ne and be Insured 
against Ipse and theft; We will make for 
you a Stamp hand cut from tool steel. 
It will last a Ilfs time; send 10c fer eatft 

name and 10c postage. It 
Isis arc required send ILK A Die Worfcs.-'WaSeedown.

producing 
to yieldFEATHERS

Write us for prices on etnctly new 
goose, duck, chicken and turkey feath
ers, any quantity. -Highest prices 
paid. Geo. H. Heee Son A Co., Lim
ited, 62 Bay street. Toronto.

letter of your 
only your Inltt 
Urvwn«ti tamp- 
On tar lo.

sary for them to take steps In the mat
ter whatever.
In Naples, curiously enough, the sym

pathy of the people la much more with 
the murderer in these cases that w.tlj 
the victim, Judging that if bo had hud 
no grievance tbe former would neve.- 

bared his blade; and It is quite 
surprising bow far people are prepared 
to godn order to protect him from t le 
police.

It Is an unwritten law araon3 toe 
whom the

NURSING.
glucose, both of which have many 
commercial uses. The glucose so pro
duced crystallizes well, and It te be
lieved can be used In the same ways 
as crystalline glucose from starch. 
Manufacture of alcohol by tbe fermen
tation of corncob glucose appears 
practicable if sulphuric add Is ob
tainable cheaply.

To utilize corncobs commercially, 
the chemist» believe, « Urge «ml coetly 
plant would be necessary.

Uniment' Cures diphtheria.

How Savings Grow. ^ URHINO—NURSES^ EXRN^R* TO^g
heme* Send for free booklet. Royal 

of Science. Dept. IK Toronto,
Ten dollars a month saved and put 

out at 4 per cenL compound InSerest 
will show an accumulation of 61,475 In 
ten years; 67.50 a month will show 
61.106; 66 a month will show 6865; 65 
a month will show 6737; 64.50 a month 
will show 6663; 64 a month will show 
8589; 83 a month will show 6442, and 
82.50 à month will show 8368.

Any sum saved an Invested at 4 
pel* cent, compound Interest will more 
than double Itself In 20 years. Save 
810. At the end of the first year you 
will have 610.40; In five years you will 
have 812 76. At the end of the tenth 
year your interest will have grown to 
66 20, and at the end of the twentieth 
your interest will be 610.70, or more 
than double your original sum. Car
ried along on the same basis 8100 will 
become 8207 and 81,000 will grow to 
82,070.

day and Vin ten 
years your dally savings will ne 8S65. 
In addition to 880-30 compound Inter
est. making a total of 8446J9.

If you save 15 cents a day for ten 
year with Interest compounded at 4 
per cent, you * will have 8668.18; 20
cents a day will net 6890.99 ; 60 cents 
a day will mean 82,227.73, and . 61 a 
day will give you a total of 84,445.74. 
—Thrift Magazine.

ht i
CoCollege of 
Canada.

I fell from a building and received 
what the doctor called a very bad sprain
ed ankle, and told me I must not walk 
cn It for three week». I got MINARD'S 
LINIMENT and In six daye I was out 
to work again. I think It the beat Lini
ment made.

FARMS FOR SALE
onn ACRES-PETERBORO* COUNTY 
wV comfortable houaa. log 
acres cleared, balance pasture an 
ber; some crop now In; all for 
or phone C. P.

mbar

NO Write 
Doherty. Kin mount. Onthot-blooded races among 

vendetta still exists that. In sr. open 
fight, no adversary Is the re

ef its dying victims 
of *boee who 
them.

QNE TEN ACRE. AXD^ONEJB ACRE
•oil. clay foam. *wl«h rtgood building», 
farm» on the Hamilton. Niagara Falls 
fgtone Road, street car stops at farms, 
also they adjoin the town of Beamevllle. 
Will sell or exchange. Apply. E. J- Grif
fiths. 1160 College street Toronto. Ont

fusai on tbe part 
to disclose tne name 
have mortally wounded

Ml nerd's
ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY.

Tie Sun and the Weather.
Neither sstronomers nor ineteonolo- 

are likely to take seriously the 
:tion of s French scientist

Edmonton.

Books Made by Slave».
Some publtNere h) rodent Rome 

ooeld turn out book» rapidly rod 
cheaply A publleher ol the Auguetan 
era produced 1.000 copie» ol tbe second 
book ot Martial In ten hour», and 
these, sold at about 12 cent» apleee. 
gave him a profit ot 100 per cent 
This Mas done by employing «laves 
carefully trained to write «wlftly and 
legibly. Working In batebee of 100. 
with an overeeer directing tbe book In 
hand, tbe task waa completed In » very 
short time. Aa «oon as the coplee 
were written they were revised, cor 
reeled, rolled up rod bound. Being 
slaves, the men required only main 
tenance from their master, and thus 
he could afford to sell their produc 
Hone at a very low rate.

gista
tbe^ recent renewal ot aun epot ac
tivity will reeult In a long period ol 
dry weather covering seventeen years. 
"Tbe direct consequence of our de- 
pendence on tbe «un," he »ys. "Is 
that seventeen years of drynees are 
followed by as many wet years" 
Many attempts have been made to 
discover any association between sun 
•pot cycles and weather cycles.
M yet without success. There are 
three fairly well defined sun epot 
cycles, embracing four, eleven and 
thirty-Ahree years, but no similar 
weather periods are known. During 
tbe last seventy years the Greenwich 
records of sun spots and rainfall show 
no relation, there being no correspon
dence between the. two phenomena.— 
Westminster Gazette.

that

500
house and bam. Will sell In block 
itlon*. Apply. Albert Brennen, 97 

rton street cast.Jtajp11ton:_^____MM

HOME BUILDERS.

threatens the brood. the 
The young allmother bird calls.

"go dead" instantly; they drop down 
wherever they chance to be at the mo

on them; they are almost invisible 
tbe dry leaves and grass. Tbe

Good 
Be ***

A man or a boy might step
Save ten cents a

mother bird renders herself very con
spicuous, fluttering with a "broken

The morning dove 1s another timid 
and helpless creature; she also tries 
the broken wing ruse to divert dan
ger from her neat. The dove acquired 
the "broken wing habit’ ’of deception 
while the tribe yet nested «n the 
ground. Tbe habit persists, although 
rather ludicrous when exercised on 
the bough of a tree or on the top of 
a rail fence.

The domestic goose is derived from 
wild species. The pioneer eettiers saw 
their domestic geese run wild In 
bushes and almost revert to their 
primitive state, 
struct» a very pretentious neet on tbe 
ground The egg. are «o large rod 
white that they would attract un
friendly notice at a considerable dis
tance. To avoid this dangerous pub
licity the eggs are carefully covered 

when the owners leave them 
for a short time.

Liniment' Cures Garget In

Free Book of House Plane, 
tlon telling how to save fromKm.'0 Sm'SKlSi

Jackeon West, Hamilton. Ont.

Write for 
and InSermabut

BUSINESS OHANCEB

exchange for medium else gaaollne launeb 
In good condition, ^tiares» Box M, 
Kearney. Ont j_______________BABY’S OWN TABLETS 

OF GREAT HELP NO CURE, NO PAY.Mina rtfs Liniment Cures Distemper. dally. What satisfies to-night Is toe 
little to-morrow, and so on. To tee! 
even normal I now needed three oi 
four times the half dozen pills which 
at first had given me such exquisltt 
pleasure. To get the exhilaration, the 
soothed nerves, the contentment ) 
craved, I, like each of tbe mllllont 
before me, had to use more and mort 
each day. A „

"Thirty-six fun of opium at petal 
costs, on an average. 83. A flfty-cent 
tip to my cook’ and a quarter for the 
privilege of the room in which I 
--'oked mad® my habit cost me aboui 
|4 a day, which made a ghastly hole 
in even the good salary I earned. 1 
began to buy my opium by the can 
paying 825 to 830 for tins averagini 
460 fun. The elimination of the re
tailer’s profit helped temporarily, bei 
the ever Increasing demands of my 
habit soon overcame the saving.

free LTSuraeSr-.^g
BNES8

CHIVALROUS FEUDS.
BRONCHlïE1 AS& MA^riOAhs

ySsTJSS:
VHITIS MIXTURE, by getting one 
bottle from your Druggist, and use It for 
five daye. If you do not find It the best 
you have ever used, take It back and 
get your money If your Druggist does 
not sell tt. phone Malo U I II eee you get 
tt Take no substitute, nothing In the 
world like It. ten times more powerful 
than any known Cough cure. Backed up 
hv hundreds of testimtXale from people 
right at yo tr door who have been cured.

SL-ÏÏ1 «£.£! sms SfflS
price that stands between your health

Eut, Toronto. 16c extra for mulling. 7 
bottles mailed free fo> SL7S.

Mothers. If your baby or growing 
child to sickly; If he does not sleep
well at night. If he cries a great
deal; te constipated and his little 
bowels and stomach are not working 
right, give him Baby’s Own Tablets 
—they have proved of great help to 
thousand» of mothers. Concerning
the Tablets Mrs W. H. Decater, Cor
son's Aiding, Ont., save. "I bave
used Baby'e Own Tablets and have 
found them excellent for the little 

and would not 
them. Tbe Tablets are a mild 
thorough laxative and are guaran
teed to contain no harmful drug — 
that to why they always do good and 
never harm. They are eold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

Now the goose con-
Queer Feature» of Vendetta» in 

Two Countries.

Before one can truly realize the ter
rible depravity to which human nature 
can occasionally descend one has to 
obtain Just an Inkling Into that horror 
of horrors known by the name "ven
detta.'' The misery tbe suffering, the 
fear sometimes engendered by these 
awful feuds It is Impossible to paint 
In language too denunciatory, observes 
a writer In London Answers.

A gentleman not long returned from 
America described the other

Minard's

Fiancee—How did you guess there 
were s lot of nice young men where 
I spent my vacation? Fiancee— 
You’ve learned to klsa so nicely — 
Detroit Free Press.

be without
but

South
day the end of a vendetta he once 
bad the misfortune to witness l.i the LURE OF OPIUM

Minardi Liniment Cure* Colds, Etc.
And the Way the Cost Pile» Up 

u It Enslave* It» Victim.WIT AND HUMOB.
The Grammar of Experience.—Small 

Boy—I say. did, what's the future 
tense of "courting"? Father (sadly)— 
Caught! -Passing Show.

Speaker (to persistent heckler)—I 
look upon you as a confounded rascal. 
Heckler-You may look upon me in 
any character you choose to assume.
As a poet I am not a star.
There are others more handsome by 

far.
But my face—I don't mind It,
For I am behind it;

The people in front get the Jar.
The upholder of Spellmanlsm was 

lauding Its merits. "Why not take s 
course In efficiency training?" said he. 
1 can show you how to earn more 
money than you are getlntg. "I do 
that now!" said the Doubting Thomas.

"Are you sure you love me?" mid a 
pretty girl to her admirer. "Lots

In the American Magazine appears 
an article entitled "A Modem Oplur.i 
Eater." written by a former newspaper 

who became a victim of the 
habit and Is now a convict in a pen! 
tentiary. The following extract from 
his articles gives an idea of the amount 
of money required by on opium eater:

"By this time the cost of opium bad 
become a very appreciable and per 
manent expense. From a few pills at 
first I Increased my allowance day by 
day until It took Qitrty or forty fun (a 
Chinese measure; there are seventy- 
six fun in an ounce) to give roe the 
mental relief T cmved. The physical 
craving—the body's demand for It— 
can be satisfied with approximately 
the same amount each day. The mental 
craving—the mind's demand—Increases

jSgltfTT COHfAff ‘gffjj.
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It Works Wonders 
On Catarrhal Colds

Wmple se A, B. C to Drive 
Away Colds With

“CATARKHOZONE"
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